CALENDAR

CALENDAR OF ST. AMBROSE COLLEGE
IN THE WAR TIME

St. Ambrose College, in order to serve the needs of the armed services during the present crisis, has accepted the offer of the joint Man Power Commission and Army and Navy Board to utilize its boarding facilities for three hundred Naval Reserve (V-1, V-7, V-12) candidates. The regular liberal arts and pre-professional courses, however, will be available, as usual, to all students who are not members of any branch of the armed services. These students are urged to take the accelerated program of three terms as will be followed for the duration by St. Ambrose College.

In accordance with the Navy Program for Reserve candidates, the regular college calendar for men effective July 1, 1943, will provide three terms of sixteen weeks each instead of the traditional two semesters per year. Subject to changes, which wartime may necessitate, the college calendar will be basically as follows:

**1943**

June 25, 26........................................Registration for First Term
July 1, Thursday................................Classes Begin, 8:00 a.m.
Oct. 22, Friday....................................Closing Day of First Term
Oct. 29, 30.........................................Registration for Second Term
Nov. 1, Monday...................................Classes Begin, 8:00 a.m.

**1944**

Feb. 25, Friday...................................Closing Day of Second Term
Feb. 28, 29.........................................Registration for Third Term
Mar. 1, Wednesday.................................Classes Begin, 8:00 a.m.
June 23, Friday...................................Closing Day of Third Term

NOTE: Marycrest College, the Woman’s Division of St. Ambrose College, will continue to operate on the customary two semester and summer school plan. Apply to Marycrest College for their supplemental bulletin and calendar.